
llEG-ULAR lvillET ING 

Novmnbe1· l, 1960 

'.!'HJ~ COlvrrriON COlJNCIL 01< THE CITY OF 1lI1001HNG'l'011, INDIANA, m.et in the 
"ouncil Chai:1bers j_n City Eall, on Tuesday, i\fovember 1, 1960, at ·the 
hour of seven-thirty o'clock (7:30 P.1s. c.s.T.) in :regular session 
with l\Iayo:r Thos. L •. Lemon presiding. 

i\Iembers present: Sikes, Peace, Graves, Chitwood, Faucett, 
fiickma,11, a.t1d She:rtzer e 

t!embers absent: None. 

'!'he meeting was opened ·wi.th a prayer by Councilman Graves. 

Councilrr:an Peace moved, seconded by Councilman Graves that the minutes 
be corrected as follows: Parir.gro.ph 1 of the Il:J.oomington Traffic 
Commission recmm1Hc;ndations; with the exception th0.t the south side of 
Ilodds be designated no pa.rking from Rogers to Morton l 1 A.1.1. to 1 l' .M. 
<md L1. P.M, to 6 P.M. lfom:l.ay th:ru l'rid.a.y with this stipul2.tion· also 
including the loading zone a.rea; motion unanimously carried, 

Councilman Hickman moved, seconded hy Councilman I'eace that the minutes 
be "''pproved aFJ submitted to each individual councilman and as corrected; 
motion ;unanlmously c2·.r:r:i.etl, 

Councilman Sikes presented Ji.pp:ropria·tion Ordinance }To, 5, 1960 for fi:n_;t 
i·eading by the Clerk:-T:reci.su:rer, After first reading, Cou11cil man Sikes 
moved, seconded by Councilman Chitwood that .Approp:ri<~tion Ordinance No. 
5, 1960 be advanced to second re<cding by title only. Upon 2. roll call 
vote the motion we.s unanimously oii.rr:iecl. Aft~r second reading hy title 
only, Councilman Chitwood. moved, seconded hy Councilman Peace that 
Appropriation Ordin<Hwe No, 5, 1960 be duly adop·ted, Afte,r the Mayor 
c<:tlled for CJ, public hearing" a" :roll call vote was held i:md Appropriation 
''rdinance No, 5, 1960 was unanimously adopted. 

Councilman Sikes presented. Ordinance No. 25, 1960".a;nd Ordinance No, 26, 
1960 fo.r cfirst reading by the Cle:rJr-Tre<usurer. 

A petiti.on was received for a four-way stop. sign at 11th and 11.ogcrs a,nd 
11th and 1\1.onroe signed hy 129 pilltitioners. Cou.ncilm;cu1 G1'1JNes moved, 
secwncled by Counciln•.an Pea.co that this petition be referrecI to th .e. 
Counci I T:ra,ffic Committee· for survey and. report. 

Dep2,rtment reports were received and placed on file for the month o.f 
October, 1960 from the Plumbing Inspector, Sani ta ti on ~opt., St1·eet 
:1ept,, Sanitarian Officer, Uilk Inspector, aml Emrm11e Vffieer. 

Councilman Peace presembed the following letter: 

Nov. 1, 1960 

To Tul:ayor I,emon and ],'embers of the Council, 

As Chairinan of the Public Safety Gon:mdttee, I would. like to take this 
opportunity to place on :record a, vote of app1•eciation for the ve:ry fine 
public educational program co-sponsored by the Bloomington Fire llepa:rtment 
and the Illoomington Assoc:la.tion of Insurance Lgents, during tt(e 1960 Fire 
Freve11tion 1teel~e 

Through the coope:i;2,tion of our citizens, the newspapers, :radio and television, 
the service clubs, business and i.nd.ustry, schools rend churches; this yea.rs 
progra.m was the best ever. 

And special congratulations to .Bloomingtons very efficient Fire Chief, 
:Bernard Glover, who last week was elected. l':resid.ent of the Ind.i.2cn01 :Fire 
Chiefs Association. 

Thanks to Al I, 
S/ l\To:rhert Pee,ce 
l'forbert li'eace 

.Councilman Sikes moved, secomlel't by Councilman Chitwood that the feelings 
of Councilman Peace !",s indicated in the 2.bove letter be entered into the 
minutes of the official 1·ecords of the Common Council; rnotion nnaxdmously 
ca:r:ri.erl. 
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Mayor I.emon we loomed Prof. !Uggs ictnd studerrts of the ImU an<?~ Un:i. vers:i ty 
Government f·epartment. 

' ' ' 
Connoilma.n Chitwood moved, seconded,. by CouncI.lman H],ck!!)an that the 
claims presentecc for p~ment November 2, 1960 be allowed as submitted; 
motion unanimously carried. ' . 
l\'Ieeting a(ljou:rnecl. r", 
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